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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1907.

CALENDAR

i9.

the New T stame nt is illtere ting
MEETING OF BOARD OF
b 15, LIterary
.
oCI'etl'e , a far a. phra e and word are
DIRECTORS
F n'd ay, F e.
concerned.
ince there xi tome
The winter meetino- of the Di7:40 p. m.
Hebrew turn a nd form of expre - rector of the
olle e wa' held
Tuesday, Feb. 19, Glee Club PraciOll, th e re i an element purel) here on la t Tue day, Feb. 12. The
tice, 6:40 p. m.
e .
d t t
'1 k
'tl
Greek , clothed and ca ·t in accord-'
1011 opene
a e n 0 c oc - \\,1 1
Wednesday, Feb. 20, Y. M. C. A., allce with the law of the cla ic PI' iclent Henry \\. Kratz in the
. 6:40 p. m.
..
Greek. Thi i ' e. pecially true of chair. Other member
pre ent
Fnday, Feb. 22. Zwmghan Dec- relatives, prepo itions and nega- " ere: Rev. Aaron ,pangler,
lamation COlltest, Bomberger tives entirely foreign to the He- 1\1., '\! ork ; H llry T. pangl r, D.
Hall, 8:00 p. m.
I brew. In a grammatical point of D. , Collegeville; R ev. J. \\. 1\Iemview the New Testament idiom ha inge r, D. D., Lan caster; Dani 1
lJRSINUS lJNION
few trace of th e Hebrew.
Clino-er, 1\lilton ; R ev. Philip \ 011A short but instructive program
Upon the who le the language of me r, Ph. D. , Philadelphia; Elwood
was pre ented at the regular meet- the New Te tament is primarily a ~. 'nyder, 1\1. D., Lan ca:ter ; HOll.
ing of the Ur -inus Union Monday theologicallanguag . E\'ery word Andr w R. Broadhead, Hanover;
evening. Papers were read fro111 lifted out 01 ignoble a' 'ociations R \. 1. Calvin Fi her, A.l\1., Lebthe Classical Group and the De- and nse., is a bearer of Go pel anon; Jame A. 1\lill e r,
ew Tri partment of Philo.ophy. No re- me age, a minister of. acred truth. poli; R ev. . L . 1\'I e' inger, . T.D.
port
were given a
Profe. :or
The D e partment of Philo ophy Trappe; A. D. F tte rolf, CollegeKline, of the Classical Group, and was [Epr sented by Steward, '07, ville; Re\'. J. 1\1.
. I. 'e nberg, B.
Dr. Singer, of the Departn1 nt of who read a paper upon the Philo- D.,
Phil adelphia;
Edward A.
Philo ophy, were not able to be sophy of iordano Brullo. He COl1l- Krllsell, 1\1. D.,
olle e \' ille and
present that evening.
pared the world of Bruno \vith the G. L. Omwake, ColI geville.
The paper from the CIa. ical Ari:totelian world, and pointed out
Th e report of the ,'pecia l ComGroup wa a well written article the cientific element in Bruno's mittee 011 Seminary U.lion occ npi ea
upon "The Character of New philo:ophy. The following is a the att ntion of til Board dt1rin~
Testament Greek," by AI. rach, r ume:
the forenoon.
Th e
olll l11itte<.:
'07. The ' ubstance of the paper
The Ital ia n Rellais~a llce marked offe red a carefully prepared Com follows:
a new birth in Philo oph)'. The pact of Union which provid cl fOl
Tile language of ti.le New Te - old \ri:totdian" ystem \Va br \...... 11 the amalgamation of the Ur",il1l1<"
tament f r111' but a small portion down, and a new idea of the co 1110
'chool of Theol ogy in Philao e lphi a
of the Greek Language a a whole. wa. :et up. The 1110 t character- and the Heideluerg Theological
It is relat d to the classic Greek ;. tic prodnct of tlli .· period was the Seminary at Tif!ill, Ohio. The reboth chronologically and gener- philosophy of Giordano Bruno. port wa adopted ite m by it 111 a,
ically. The 'writers of the New
To grasp the full ignificance of pre ented by the Committee witl
Testamen t were, with the excep- Bruno" thought olle 1l1u:t compare a few amendment. which affecle('
lion of t. Paul and St. Luke, ig- hi, philo'ophy with thatof Ari~totle only matter of min or importance
norant men, and knew Greek not and Copernicl1.. The importance
The new Theo log-ica l in 'titutioll
from :chools and books, but frOUl of I3ru1lo' work i that he over- proposed provid s for a n orgullizathe daily intercourse of life.
tnrl1ed Aristotle's idea of the co'- tion of the ill ,t ruction into tell
It is generally admitted that 1110 .
main department, to be e rved b)
lIebraisll1 form a prominent eleAristotle conceived the world to as many profe - or:, th e fir t year' .
mellt in New Te ·tamellt diction, be finite, and the heavens a erie I work to open ne_-t eptember \'\ 'ith
and give it colori11g. not harbarous, I of concentric. phere . In the center at le.a t . e\·en. !)r f.es.'o rs ill active
but wielely remo\'td from cla~ ic of the illuermo ,t . phere earth found serVlce. PrOVl. ' IOll IS ll1clCie for th
purity.
Of cour. e, thi fact i. it. place in the haking up, with I opening of the new emina r) at a
held in dispute, but whate\'er may water air and fire in ord r abo\' place to be determin ed UP)11 by the
be said of it, this
is certainly I the earth. The heavens were COU1- ~oard of Tru ·tee, the final locatrue, that from a purely lingui ,tic I posed of a fifth sub tance called tlOn to be ollle large centrally
point of view, the language of the I ether.
\ located city. III ado~tillg .the ComNew Te.'tam nt is peculiarly inter- I Circular motion of hea\iens wa pact there w re 110 dl 'se ntIng ,'ote
e:ting. Perfectly natural and un- I con idered perfection and miud of and letter were pre 'ented expre saffected, it has not the lightest rational man approached thi per- ing fa\'orable opinion of the foltinge of \?ulgarity or barbari 'm, for fection .
lowing director' who were ab 'ellt:
the Gre. k regarded barbarism as a
Copernicus belieyed the world A .. H. Fetterolf, LL.D., Philadelvice.
fini te, but thought the sun wa phla; J ame 1\1. Anders, 1\1. D.,
In the age of Alexander the the center of the univer e instead LL. D., Philadelphia; Re\,. Geo.
Great, the Greek language under- of the earth, and the earth only a S. Sorber, A. 1\1. York and Re\'.
went an internal change of a doub- common planet.
Dadd \V. Ebbert, D. D., Carli 'Ie.
Ie nature. A literary, Attic pro'e
Bruno introduced the cientific
The form of Compact a adopted
with a lot of provinciali 111S, and a idea that the world i both infinite by the Ur iuu. Board of Director '
spoken language of a number of and homogeneou '. There were an will be presented at a pecial e distinct dialects, with a predol11 i- infinite number of .olar s),stenl ,I ion of the Ohio ynod in Februnance of Macedolliall element. It is uch as our 0\\,;1. The bodie C0111- ! ar)' 26. The initial ·tep
in th
the latter that gave character to posing the e ystems were of two : Union movement originated ill thi~
the language of the New Testa- kind ; those, having exce of fire, i body and it i
belie\'ed that the
ment.
igneous bodies, the suns, and tho:e I articles adopted by the L rsi 1111~
The grammatical character of
Com/lifted 011 (ourlll page
Board \\'ill also be adopted uy the

ynod.
The afternoon se .. 1011 wa devoted to bu ine: re~arding the
College. A
Ollllll i ttee con 'j ting
.....
of Ie L. Omwake, pallgler and
I en erg wa' appointed to re\-i e the
011 titution and Law of the intitution, and to pro po e a plan for
increa ing lhe ac1milli. tratiYe and
executi\-e force of the college.
Committee "ere a pointed to
repr . ent the intere -t f
r inn
before the
General Education
Board and other philanthropi -t .
Are. olution wa adopted pro\'iding for th callillg of a l1itable
person to the po ition of ecretary
and Tre:llrer of the ollege.
The next regular meeting ,,-ill
be held at the College in June.
THE VALE N INE FETE
The \ ?alelltille Fete gi\'en by the
Hi.torical-Political gt oup Thllr. day
e\'enillg afforded all pre nt a jolly
:')ood time . The program \Va diviclecl into two parts, the fir. t r 11lerec1 in the chapel, and the :econd
'011. i~tillg
of irresi:tible ellticemellt ' in the hape of candy, lce
Team, punch, lemonade, gam
of
"ari lh kind, wor1- ' of art :olel by
:air maidell' at their re ' pLctl\'e
.)oo t11 . .
A fair audience listened atten.ively to Part 1.
The. tndents
,\'el' particularly inter ted in the
,ketc 11 of the Hi~torical- Political
ronp, read by Elli:, '07, while a ll
laughed heartily at the antic of
" J onI1 Y" and th e colored er\'a nt
ill the one act farce. TIli. little
play r pre. entecl a . ewing circle
made up of ,timahle young ladi .
All lhe part were taken by th L::
f 110\\':, and the ",hole affair wa..,
The mix ed choru.,
ill which \\Ti mer, '09, and Tobia~,
'0 , r e nd e r d the plea. ing duet,
Romeo and Juli e t, brought down
the hOll e.
Almo t eyeryol1e renlained for
Part II, purcha 'i ng yaluable package at the Rumm age ale and frequenting Cupid" po t office. All
a ided the boys mat rially, and
about lhirty-fi\'e dollar- ,,,ere c1eared, \\ hich amollul will be em ployed
ill procuring appropriate picture
for the Hi. tory Room.
ORATORICAL UNION
The Intercollegiate Oratorical
Conte t will be held at Getty burg
College, upon the e\"e ning of
~Iarch 7, 1907. Our contestant
this year will be ~Iyers, '07, W .lO
carried off the 1\Ieminger 1\ledal
at the Junior Oratorical Contejt
held during Commencement \Veek
last year.
<..>
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Smart Styles

The Greatest of All
Stock Clearing Sales
goes merrily on
KOCH BROS.

Publi heel weekly at Ur
D
'
tlIe e few wee k . before
. inns College,
unng
Collegeville, Pa., dunng the college
year, by the lullll1i A sociation of Ur- ba eball . ea on open
all the tus inus College.
I dent honld willingly take an ac-

-----ALLENTOWN

tive part in the Literary
ociety
work. In these societies an e. enG. L. Ol\fWAKE. A. M., Pre ielent.
tial ide of the college nlan or
J. 1\1. . ISH .. BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. \voma n 1. d eve 1ope d , w h'lC 11 can no t
BOARD OF CONTROL

Ursinus School of Theology,

A. G. PETERS, A. B.

he brongh t ou t in allY other way.
in Spring and Summer
HAROI.D D. 'rEWARD, ecretary. To be able to talk and to think,
,,,hile stand ing upon the platform ,
THESTAFF
i an accompli h ment which can
f:DITOR-IN-CHIf:F
only be acquired by practice. No
H. D. ~ TEWARD, '07.
5
one hould neglect any opportllnit)
ASSOCIATES
Pottstown
of training in public peaking.
EVELYN J. TEFF, '07
\Vhen we go out in to the world
\\. Hoy " fONER, '08
the ability to 'peak ea ily before
EVA 1\1. THo~rpsoN, '0
HARVEY B. D A TEHOWER, '08
an audience will be invaluable to
HARYEY 1. LEIDY, '08
us . Such a facul ty i expected of
GEORGE B. \\'OLl·, '08.
PORTRAITS
11 , and we hould pos:e
it. Now
VICTOR J. ABlU., '09·
i the time to acquire the art of
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07
OUR. WORK:
public s peaking.
ocietie offer u
The Criterion Everywhere
BUSINESS MANAGER
the chance and we hould be sufL. D. CR TKLETON,07.
ficiently wi e to make u e of our STUDIOS:
ad \'an tage .
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGf:R
712 Arch Street
\VILLIAM '. LONG, '09
SOCIETY NOTES
Broad and Columbia Avenue
HODIER

lITH,

P H.

3260&62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

n.

EA

Weitzenl(orn'

COlldtlcted tinder the authority of the General ' yuod of the Refonned Chlirch, Thorough
preparati oll for the lIJini try .
Three years'
course, with graduate
COllI' es
leadillg to
the degree of Bac h e lor of Divinity. Advalltage.
o f large city. Acce. tolihra ryand lecturecourses of lui ve r ity of Pelln sy lvRllia. Opportullitiel
for . elf h elp. Expen e., -12:; per year.
F o r catalogue a lld inf01'llIatioll , addre'il
Pro fe .. or \VIT,I,rA 1 J. HI TKE<:,
3 52 Cambridge 't.. Philadelphia.

Ursinus College

GUTEI(UNST

ZWINGLIAN
TrRMS :

$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1907.
EDITORIAL

The program on Friday evening
\\ as a debate. The q lle.· tioll: Re'01 ved that Congre s is able to
ell force it · o\\'n la \V was hotly di cn:. ed on both sides. The affirmative ide was defended by lVlesser '
vYagner, ' la, Rhodes, '08, Lau,
'og, and Kerschner, 'og, who argued the following:
1. By virtue of the 13, 14, and
IS an1endment .
2. By regulating the punishment
for trea. on and the disposal of the
captured spoils of war.
3. By passing a law over the
President's veto.
The negative side, upheld by
Me ers Myers, 'ro, Leiby, A.,
C llster, 'og, and po nsler, '07, offered as their arguments:
1. It would give rise to political
corru ption.
2. '"the power of the President
an important factor to be considered .
3. To impower congress would
defeat the aim of the consti tlltion.
The Jlldge ' decided in favor of
the Negative.
Under voluntary exercises Thoma., , 10, favored the 'ociety with a
pleasing Piano Solo, "How weet

"E\'erybody is intere ting," if
we were but able to d etect the personalities about u. There is no
one so bad, that there is not some
good in him. If we would try to
know tho e with \V hom we come
in con tact each day, ,~,'e V\ ould find
something cOlllmendable in their
characters.
\Ye learn a! much from our as'ociates in our college life a 'we
do from our book , if \ye can read
human nature .
Everyone with
"h0111 we talk teache
us . ometlJiug. Each one would inst ruct us
more, could we more thoroughly
ullder:tand our
fellow -:t udent '.
In college li{e we are thrown
among :tudell t.' from
different
parts of the ~tale and fro111 different
·ta tes. \Ve u llconsciollsly teach
one another a Ild lea rll fro111 each
other.
'ke '
In the formation of our It
a1ld dislike uf fe llow-~tl1dellt. we the l\loun)jght ~leeps." The re\'lew was edited by Kerschner, '09.
are inclined to judge Sll perficially
from the first illllJre 'io n. If, from
SCHAFF
the fir:--t mee tlllg, we do not like
The program for Friday evening
a per;,oll, it i::, hard tl) o\'ercume \\'a::, a debate. The subject for distile prejudice. \Y"e . hould ·tri\'e CUS ' lOll was, Resolved, "That a
clllriug lh\:'~l. long wlllter months federal license law as that reCOll1to O\'erCOllle any di~ like we ha\'e mended by the Presidellt in his
lormed of allY per 011. \\-e should message be enacted."
It \Va de- ,
try to approach him from the right bated alhnllati\'ely by Chief, ~Jr.
standpoint, and, we cannot fail Dauehower, '08; fir t speaker, Mi s
to find in him omething good, Beck, '08; second peaker, :Mr.
S0111 thing intere ·tillg, something Hughes, '08. Negatiyely by Chief,
admirable.
\Ve lllll t remember 1\1r. Pai t, '08 ; first speaker, .Mi!'-s
that "there is a divillity ill e,'ery Duryea, '08 ; second 'peaker, 1\1r.
man," if we are large enough and EllIs, '07. 11r. l'lyers, '07, was I

CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twellty-four mile. from Philadelphia,
lIear o ne o f the I-idlest ec\ ucatiollal Cf'llters in
world. :'IItillern ideals. High tandarcts, lniver. ity-lrailled FaCilIty. 1.aho raLory Hqlliplllt'nt,
Group Sy. It-m of COllr. e, _ hxpenses Moderate.
Opeu to V.'0Illell a well as fell . Exceptiollal
Rc\valltage ~ Lo tud e nL
('xpectil1g to enter the
tt'aching profe. iOll, law , medicine or ministry.
Boo k of views, official bull etins, alld detailed
information on applicatioll . Addre s,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Philadelphia

Ursinus Academy

11 ta JHa"a Ita

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfinder
~

Establis/ud

Beautiful urroulldillgs. rich edl1catiolla l em'ironment. rdiuing inflllc llct'S, delllocratic spil it.
Completely furni. hed ciormiLories. library. laboraLorie and gylllllR iUllI. Prepare for college,
technical chool allCi for 1>11 ille. s. 'l'abk SliPplied from school'. own garden and ciairy. .'0
... ic kne. s. Easv of acct:... Visito rs welcome.
For official bulietin and dt:taikd information,
addre .

Sc C. gar I
•

.....5dSliISi;ilDa!__.

", '.1 \,'

'~4

1869. COlitiUlIillE Fredalld Semi11(l1)'

'I!'

.~.

I WILLIAM

Bsh Wonr ]Dealer
THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTER5
LL?7
_ _ _ _ _ _ Coliegovllle,

pt.

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everything ill up·lo-elate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL t.. P'RETZ

209 H ig h St.

Pottstown "a.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone eendlnlr a eketC'h and deecrlptlnn may
Quickly Mcertaln our OlHII1011 free whether lUI
Invention ts probably plltelltable. Communlrl\·
tlons ~trlctly confldentlul. HANDBOOK on Patellts
lIent free. Olctest allency for eecurlJl6t patents.
Patents taken through Muon & Co. receive
.ptci1tl noUu, without charlle, 10 the

Sti~ntifi( Jfm¢l~i\an.
A hnnc1somely IIIlll'ltrnted weekly. I,llrllest clr·
cull\ll,)I1 or Hny sC'lentillc journal. 'l'erms. ,3 n
yeHr: four mOlltbs, til. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &CO.361OrOadway, New York

PUDL H!I": .i

31-33-35 Vi. 15th !:t.

New York City
Schoolbooks

Braucb Office. 620 F Bt.. WOllbIDatOD. D. C.

0/ all PrdJlish~rs tet

o>'e t't'''·

-------

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, . nappy and correct in Clothillg,
Fllrni 'hings, Headwear for Young :Mell. In Unequalled
diver ity of style at moderate prices.

.Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

(f{'L US
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=
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lPatront3e

~ur

B~\lertfsers

E. A, Krusen, f'
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

D.

the jUdge.
The program wa.'
opened by a piano duet by ~Ii . ~e
L on g. '09. and H elen ... "Teff, ' 9.
11 j<.,~ Fl j I1g. A., rendered a yocal
solo. Th e debate \\'a: clecid d in
fav or of the affirmati \' .

r{.

The nedico=Chir rgical College
DEPA TnENT

OF

'P hiladelphia

0

DE TIST Y

Fe 'e s for this Depa,.tment have not been raised for the S e ss ions of 100S-.?6

As Idi-;tlll t lart If! e:\l edi o-'hirllr:::icaIColll'j::"t",tht II palll1lt:llt fl I .... ,
,
I~ ,\~t Icr
au,·s to 'its ~tlll\"nl", The c1illic .... of lh' coll~gt' prt:''-ell \\ II C ()PPOII~11l1 It '~)I.I)ll plact~('!l l
sturlv ()f~ II 'ral alld oml "urge",', a \\('11
"'lIppl) 11I~ abundallce
lila It. n.ll tor plal!1 a~ ,\ork III
thl: i)elltal Infinn nr\'. All tht: ,)rivil gc ,- ofthl' ,tlldellt-. lftlt~ =".letllcal I l·paltlllcl.1 ill th\:, ~O~lege
nn: accordf'd tf) the delltal ..,t\llI"l1t...
.\ <'olllplelt:' ....~~o..;t',l11 of qIllZ7.111<T .coll1hl[\CII h~ tht', P~c:' t: '. \)r
free of ,·har{!!.:. oll\'iatillg ti t' 1','Pf'IlSt' flf pri\'ut<- Q1tI7.7I11g :11111 pl:t:I!arll !! I}W'" ude!lt ... fOI t. allllll~I '-io ll , Illu strRted eatalr J!I1C r!{''''Cl il ill£! (' liT""" ill full. alld ('( IItnlllll1g all Illfolll, n!lOn ~ ... to fel:s,etc.,
t:1l1 Oil n:qlll', t to [{OBERT \I .. 'O.'Hs. D n.~. P all, lith ~I~~t:lry ~t ... , 1 111 ., 1 n. ~_ __
'1.(1\''\11

n. .

of

2

ANNUAL CONVENTION
7-9 P. M.

o e s

OTICE
'( pon Thur, day, Friday, SaturI day and \ utlday of the coming
The COn1mitt of the, e ni o r la,
wee k the Annual tate COl1\'ention having in charge the pllhlication of
of the Young :\1 e n'
Christian the Art Cal e nd ar of Tr. inu ColDENTIST
Royersford, Pat
€ollege Hie,
A , sociation will be held at Allen- lege desir , th at all per 011. who
town. \Ve call the attention of th e have 110t yet .'ent remittanc
for
BOTH 'PHONES
:tlldel1ts to the fact that Allentown calendar, recej"ed, kindly do 0 at CLEAX LI~E: QLie [~ ' ER\' ICE
Cake8 and
ttr little once, 0 that the account connecD •
Confectionery is not far eli tant fr0111
college tow11, and it would be in ted ,,·jth the bn:ine" ca n be c1osrd,
ColI~ge g~nt: E. I. COOK
FINE GROCERIES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville the power of many to attend .ome
74 East ' ' ini
The net profit. are being tnrn ed
NeWSl)~per a\lel
ragazines.
of the:e m ee tings. Ivlnny. peaker: over to the College to be ll~ec1 in
of note :hall address the a:se mbli es, making impro\'e ments in the chapel.
PERI(IO~IEN
and all will be "'orth list e ning to,
Th a 1l1~i llg
the A lU111ni
and
COLLEGEVILLE
Th is i.., an opportllll i ty, which those fri ends of th e College for th eir
Collegeville , Pa.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
who ca n, :holtlcl take ad"antage of hearty. npport in this un dertaking,
J, S. SHEPA 0, ropri etor
without hesitation.
we r emain ,
KEYSTONE ' .. HONE NO.

~

Dr. S. D. eornish

y

Ea.

Joh H Bar tman

OTEL

BRID6

otel

Shepard's

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

R :pectfllll y.

ALUMNI NOTES

Ci\'e tl~ an opportl111it) to show
C. :r..IVER ,
yo u what good Lalll1dry \\'ork i..,.
Chai fman of Com 111 i ttee,

J.

Re\. '1\lorgan A. Peters, '95. of
Kenton, 0" has receiyed a . econd
call
from the Reformed Church at
COLI.EGEVI LLE, PA.
\VaL ontoWl1, Pa.
Rev. A. S. Hitner, S. T., '89,
of Pottstown, Pa., ha. accepted a
call to the Reformed Church at Fayette, N. Y.
:r..1r. Hitner' 1a. t
charge was in Edenbnrg, Va.,
vvhich he sen'ed for thirteen years.
The Lehigh \ alley ~lini:teria1
A
ociation \Va. entertained at NaDtaltr In
zereth, Pa., on Monday afternoon,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Feb. 4th, by Rev. W. H. \Votring.
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Contz1lued (rom fiystpaf(e.

of water, the plants.
Bruno's entire world is a drama
in which the characters are (1)
Four Element ; (2) Combinations
of the e Elements, (ea rths, sun,
trees, stones, men, etc.) (3) The
univer e a. a whole. The author of
this drama was nature, and the
obJ' ect was the perfection of the

Man in

School
Should see onr Special
;howi ng of Smart Sl1 i ts al~d
d R a in Coats.
We say
1 becau e we have an elza nt, la rge selection to snit
ery pur e from $ro up.

- third character, the uni er'e a a
CLARK, ST ES & CO. whole. This perfection was that
WHOLESALE
all po . ible type
of individual
FRESH FISH 0) STER CLAMS thing honld be pre erved and reTERRAPIN, GAAIE
pr ented by an infinite number of
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market individuals.
I.
PHILADELC"HIA
In thi drama man played only f'
Carefully Examined. the part of a common clod, and
Lenses Ground to Suit. Bruno' whole life i a ,truggle to
A. B. PARKER, Optician find con olation. Finally he found
con olation in this: Man i alive,
Copyright 1006 · Roberts-Wicks Co .• Utica, N. Y.
Established 1879 at
e,
erywhere
alive,
therefore
man
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
KEVSTONE PHONE 277
has a oui. Thi soul is all over
u eel in the time of Chri. t. An are to be found in the citie, esthe body and all in each part of the
orielltal plow which wa. 0 light pecially in Da~]ascu. The e fil1e
body. The world is alive, hence
AT SELTZERS
that it could ea ily be carried upon home are bU1lt around an open
the world has a soul. My body i
the houlder for five or ix miles court filled with all kind of co. t1y
You will fiud the proper ·tyies lJ1
part of the world, hence my .oul
after a bard day'. work
The e plant.. The finery and co. tly part
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
is the world's soul. Therefore the
plows are used only during wet being on the inside in tead of on
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
worlds succe. s i nline, although
sea. on which is winter. "St. John's the outside as our hOll e are. The
UADIES
AND
it involves my death.
Bread," ,,:hich is spoken of in the houses are di dded into two parts
As the program wa ' hort, Moore,
GENJIlLEMEN
Bible as the "husk." The Apple one side for the ~omen and the
'07, kindly offered to give a short
of Sodol11," vvhich is \'ery dry and other side for the men.
talk upon the Influence of Light
upon biting into it fills the mouth
The ,,,'omen are not allowed to
E. A. WRIGHT'S
upon the Growth of Plants, and
with dust. "The Rose of Sharon," be seen and therefore are compelled
di played the re ults of a series of
ENGRAVING HOUSE
which he claimed wa. not a rose, to look through hole, in the walls
experiments he ha been carrying
but a carlet poppy, gro\ving wild which are put there for that puron. In brief his remarks were:
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
in the fields, coloring the 'w hole pose. The girls are compelled to
Many people take into consider- field red. Some 'w riters very beauti- wear veil after they are ten years
I.,eadin g hOllse for College, chool al.d Wed- ation sl1ch things as heat, moisture
dillg 11l viLatillll .• Dance Proglallls. Mellll . Fine
f
th
th f fully and poeticall) call the "Ro e I of age.
Engl'avings of a ll kinds. Befol·e ordering el e- etc., to account or
e grow
0
of Sharon" the a"iour ' s Blood
The mall never sha\'es hi beard,
where, c~are a lllpies alld price_s . _ _ _ _ _ I plants but fail to consider the light.
Drop.. Another intere ting exhil it permitting it to grow to a great
FOR
Here are a set of plants grown nn- was the' 'Rose of Jericho,' upon length, but the top of Ids head is
der different colored rays. The being placed in water it will open . ha ed instead.
pea, have hown the most strik- and send forth leaves, 1his he said
In Pale:tine there is no courting
ing difference in growth. Those was a very beautiful type of the and the young man ne\'er sees his
00 to the
grown under red, orange and yel- Resurrection.
bride. During the wedding cerelow rays haye attained the greatest
The people li\'e in towns becau. e monies the) have a week of fe:tiheight, while next in order are the country 1. '0 dangerous, on ac- vities at both the home of the bride
tho. e grown under the blue, indigo of the robber balld scouring the I and groolll.
violet ray . The least growth shown cou.1try. The people tlse their feet I There funeral customs are very
Chas. A. Sobelosky
is in white light which is the sum ill carpentry work as well as their . trallge buryillg their dead the
[38 W. ~Iain St.
Norristown of all the other colors.
hands. Their locks are made of same day they die. fvlollrners are
These facts prove that the dif- wood and can only be opened on lllr-:d for the occasion, who are .upferent rays of light have more in- the inside. The hou es in the COUll- plieJ with sackcloth alld tear Lotfluence upon the growth of plants, try are one story in height and tles.
Dr. Good ended his lecture by
that one would ordinarily suppose. ha\e but one room. The hou e is
showi ng the Crown of thorns,
about twenty feet long, which also snch as quite likely had been
Y. n. c. A.
On Wednesday evening Dr. contains the stable. The fine houses dlaced upon the head of Jesll ..
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THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments about a place, as
rats, weazels, woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vacation trip, comJining the good points or the old muzzle-loading
squirrel rifle wi th the convenience and rapid fire or the most improved repeater. It is so constructed that the same rifle uses the following- Cc'\.rtrid<Yes: .32 short and long rim-fire, .32 short and long center11re, and isthe only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 cali ore.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small g-nme while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a D7mWz.
New .8lan'm Catalog-and our Experience Book that tells what
Marlins are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.
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